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With the rapid development of social progress and science and technology， 
gradually widening channels of collecting information,  increasing types and numbers 
of documents,  the  idea led by information technology and science and technology,  
is continuously stepping into people's life, becoming an important direction for the 
reform and development of the human society. Library, as the institution of storage, 
management and dissemination for literature information, has been unable to meet the 
needs of the people if it remains old. The automated management pattern has been into 
the period of reform under the influence of informatization, which makes the digital 
library become the new library products of modern society. The new libraries will apply 
RFID technology into the field of library management. Compared with the traditional 
libraries, the new ones have a greater degree of innovation in the bar code technology 
and the security mechanism of magnetic stripe, making great contributions to improving 
the quality of the library service and management efficiency, promoting scientific 
management and standardization, and accelerating library management process 
automation.  
This dissertation combines the status quo of books management system in school 
libraries from home and abroad, designs and develops a library management system. 
The system, based on the existing library, deepens the basic functions of library, adds 
new self-service capabilities of the system. There is a corresponding function module in 
this system to manage the roles in the system, in order to protect and maintain safety of 
the system.  
This dissertation describes the background, significance and purpose of the 
topic .Besides, by adopting B / S mode, it makes proper use of UML and SQL Server 
2005 in programming, applying automatic identification technology into the library 
management system. After exquisite introduction of working process, demand analysis, 
general design, it properly divides the whole system into six modules: borrowing 
















and self-management of borrowing and returning. Above these modules, 
implementation of a relatively small part of the core code and system interface diagram 
shows that the system functions can be implemented.  
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个别业务上。到了 20 世纪 80 年代初期，国内一些重点高校也利用计算机并开发
了简单的图书馆信息管理系统，实现图书馆信息管理信息化，但由于受到当时计
算机发展水平的限制，使得图书馆总体信息化水平偏下。 







4、RFID 技术引入阶段[4]：早期的 RFID 技术仅仅用于警察侦破案件，在 20
世纪 90 年代，人类开始将新型的 RFID 识别技术应用到在图书馆管理系统中，而
新加坡是最早将这种技术应用到图书馆的信息管理中的。在当前图像处理技术和
模式识别技术的愈加成熟中，RFID 技术所占的体积越来越小，速度越快，在成本



















开序幕。其实，图书信息管理系统的发展始于 1964 年编目系统之后。之后在 1970
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